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'HINA MAT&tiiI" OR TE, DOLL FLS7'fVAL.

G9 Rri Ieland that occupies the smalle8t portion of the
eastorn herniephere, thu3 country te %vhich former-
ly very Riltle attention wvaa paid, is now~ iutroduced
te the worid as tho victor over the Clhinese Em-

pire. No doubt the slightest inatter or- thîngt that ie
geing on in Japan ivili be sufficient te awvaken the
intorest of other nations, and -especially the old customns
and mannera that are carried down fremn tho fat distant
ages te the present day. Every people has its own
custerne différent fromn those of the others, but ours
are arnoDg the meet intoresting. Oh, how happy I
wouid be had I a lien that could fully describe these
interesting customis, as well as tho pioturesque scenery
of thie beautiful country 1 Indeod il is far beyond nîy
powers of description ; but let nme tull yoiu just a few
things about nîy own native land.

I amn sure rnost of you bave heard of Hina mateuri,
or the doil festival, and niay have wondered what it
ie. It ks more delightful and pleasant, as it cernes in
the charxning season of early epring, in which the
flowers begin te, sixule and the cheerful songeters eing
sweetly on the bough. :Reaiiy, the third of March kF
a great yearly holiday for the little gitis. When thie
occasion approaches they are busy decorating the houses
rwith -what are called O Hina Samia, tiny xnodeie of
people and thingi, the whole Japanese court in muinia-
ture. Steps are miade on the Tokonoma or aicoye,
covered with a nice cloth, the dolls occupying the
lxighest seat; and on the lower steps are placed all
kinde of furniture, frein the cabinet te the wash-tub.
Oze& or tables, spread with the best kinde of food, are
laid on tho lowest. Theso dolls and thinge are niostly
banded down from their ancestoe. Oh, they are juet
as cunning and pretty as they can ho!1 The littie folks
-who ueually do net bave anything te do in the kitehen,
aie allowod to prepare food by theniselvos in the emal
oven for dolle, witheut asking the ieip, of thei- mother
or sieters. The delicate plates and baskets are flled
with an endiess variety cf fruits and eweets. ]?each
bloseonis are put li handeorne vases, adding niuch te
the beauty cf the deceration, aud for this reason it je
aIso' called Morn no Sekleu, (festival of peach blossems>.

On thkz day girls invite each other andý they eat and
play, eitting in front of the dolle. They aise partake
cf a sweet drink called "altiro-zake. Oh, juet imagine,
the lasses dressed up ini their best and gayest kino
or garmente, walking along the streets te, their frienda'
bouses, wearing the'-shiny geta (dlogs) 1 They are se
sweet and iovely!1 Indeod this is the happiest day dur-
ing the year for the littie girls, who wait for and think
of it se earnestly that they can hardiy get te sleep in
the nights precoding. I can easily recali te my mind
with how niuch joy and delight I looked forward to
this holiday.

0f the enigin of this festival I arn net quite certain;
but it k probable that paper-deils, which were, the
chief play-things cf the girls o? t.he nobility in ancient
times, hiud beon changea te those which are new in use,
aud that there was not a special day fixed for the pur-
pose of playing wlth theni. Lt iz said tha', this festival is
oelebrated in order te, give seme idea te the litt.Ie girls
that they are te, keep the heuses wheu they grow eider.

The boys' festival takes jiit>33 on t1he fitT of M ty.
Lt is very much like that of the girls, but the dolle are
the figures of bravo warriors, who lived mtuy centuries
ago, andi thero is net a qingle doll th:ît reproients a girl.
Stuch warliko t.ays as sîvorl.4. spears, bowi and ar-rowsi
are used in decorating, and aise varions kinds of beau-
tiful fiage, nmado with brocade or wvhite orape, with the
ftialy crest oinbroidered or dyed. Out of doors the
gigantic papeL' carps are caused te float in th3 air from
poles, after the inanner of flaga. They are vory beauti-
fui, differing in colors. Lt is custemary te 8ond thoeo
carps as a presont iu tho firat May aftor the birth of a
mile child. \Vith the exception of the New Year,
tbis i8 of ail Japanec3e festivals, the one whose outward,
sigas are most ceflspicuous. The idea fa, that as the
ca-p swims up tho river against the current, se will the
bey, oercoming, ail obstacles, mnake hie ivay in the
wvorld and rise te fame and fortune.

1 ceuld tell many more things about these festivals
and other customis, but now will say adieu to you al
as I do flot wish te make you tired of rending.

Japan. Ai INAGAEIl.

ifISSIONr BARD WORK.

HOW TO BUILD UPT11E MIISSION BAND.

ISSION Bands are usually built up on the "Little
Sby Little" system, and persoual effort on the part

Sof eacli member. Truc, it needs a good mana-
ger at the head of affairs, but if each member

wiIl do ail he can, and if ail work fer the same cause,
naniely, the upbuiiding of Christ's Kingdom, then
that Mission Band, if consecrated te, the Lord, cari
accempiish much. let each one go to work in earn-
est, as though hie meant to acconiplish something.
WORKAS IrF WR IGES.! Here is aproblem for each of
us to solve : If we 'vere paid in money for our mis-
sionary work, how much a year do we earn ?

But after ail our efforts, PRAYER IS THE GREAT KEY-
NOTE OF SUCCESS INf THIIS WORLK Let each member pray
for the Mission Band, pray in faith, beiieving that the
promise is sure. "-What things seever ye desire,when
ye pray, believe that ye receive theni, and ye shall
have theru," Mk. I'. 24. "If ye shall ask anything in
MY Dame I will do it," John 14.14. There is noe
better ivay of building Up a Miscion Band than
fervent prayer, unîvavering faith, and then following
eut the Lerd's comnmand, "Whatseever thy hànd
findeth te do, do it with thy might, for there i3 no
wvork, nor device, fer knuwvledge, ner wvisdom, in the
grave whither thou goest," Ecc. 9.z0. Mission ivork
is the Lord's own work, and He wvill certainly bless
it in answer to prayer. If your Mission Band is
failing, or likely te fail altogether, tell the Lord about
it; if there is sad lack of interest in nuissienary wvork
(and there are few things more disceuraging), tell the
Lord the exact trouble, ask Him te makze you more
interested, se, that you inay interest others. Even
one rcally enthusiastic member can do an immense
amounit of go3d in a Baud. Try te get each eue te,
do something. Ail at werk and ail working tegether
is another secret of success. A. B. C.

Ont. (To ho continue).


